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wamed the nation'. dre 111_ 
lIfacrurera n.eacsa, apm. 
m a kin, _maln, claIattI 
Jmpl)1Aa !heir procJucg c:., 
be .&tely ~_ 01\ ...-t .. 
can. ' 
G .......... an 
a-uoo_ ... ~_ .. _ .... 
........ C ._ ..... _.-" . .... _ 
'-'_~ __ __ "''''a'''_ ... 
_ .. _n.  ......... .... _____ ... 
__ ... __ .... -...""-~O.~ 
s~u to confer degrees 
upon 2,900 June 11 
SlU'.C~ tamp;aa ~ du8 
01 __ 1,900 _<ode ... w1lJ receI"" ~
In Ift_ ud neal. e:xerclloH 011 J_ 
II In 1M AreM. 
A • .JO p.m. ~, will be held tor 
..... call1li ...... _ ... _. IIq\A-
m,. WIC Ieuera A Ihroocto K. C~ 
wtth 1_ ......... beIInn .. wtda learn L 
dmIoIIIIl -r w1lJ ban • c_)' bqlJaIJIa 
_ 7:lOp.m. 
No f..--J CUQI_~ __ .. ,U be 
11- .ad oat}' ~ ... for ~e de-
vea wIlJ pT0C0e4 to ..... ...e. Under -
~., ud __ ""P- .. ,-.-... :u 
bo reccpDc<l ... 1M Ooor by adwrol. at>d 
co/lq.". don w1lJ .-.. clecree. .. .u-
ne- .1Iei-e- • 
Pr-..e. o.tys,. • • ......,..m llUke_ 
rrmarb to die ~ 
A .mal 01 71 _tr..a 1on:1p ou-
- WID be ~ ttoac ItaroI In .. "U 
~_ 1$ ~.... Approu-
~t. 100 r...1p --an - Ibo Car· 
All .:::..-:;; ...... _ ..:U bo .-. IDJaaC-- eaa-IncM __ ::::::.s ... - ..... ~_ }' 
.. -~-
ed prtllU n I y .. OIl "1I'JfU1 on ""'"" pro!>-
le ...... Goumann la • lorme r Y1a1tlJll P""IU-
... r at SIU. 
Te .. facuJ( ) IC'rvtu .... ns.. wUI alto .br 
preN'IIled. Edward V. ..,~. Jr., 0' the 
p~'. orll« ... UI bo cued . 'ar :!O 
)'Ie&ra 01 .. rv1c.: . He "pft I. ........,. 
buaIIen tDaM.e.r In 191 9. Hr oec..e~ I 
profeaaor In dw DcpenmcfJo of EC'OI'IOII'l!u: 
aad ustaam ' 0 .be ~a_ 111 19~7 . ,I<> 
.- .-.urood Ip 1'1~~ '" r c m.a l ... on ba ll-
tilDe .ppoi" ~ a . .n I .at_..,. to 1M-
prea!401II • 
..0 ... Wilkie-1M .... Smull. an '~t 
pt"Of~s 0( fort',p ~_r • • y t ll be- hon-
ored fo r . ) ~r. at .-:-rTtcc. MI .. SrmJb 
e.al'oed ocr dc-peca at Vak l)atW-C.:l) .. SId 
apc!Cia1 . U. &.n F reuc:b. 
AI .. ilOQOre4 _ .tb 'JiO-reu W'~r .. .&. .. 
_ HI be WJ_ W_nhred ~1N,,~; w, .. 
DorodIy Do"'". pIIJ1I\cal ..a..c.o.b1; W.UU 
E. ~. acadcm'c albin: W!llIa .. W. 
lolar1:>c-rry . 1roaJl}O W;:;. WcDlAld. _be-
".:lea; ..,., .......... »1,.. S. T....,.. UoI- -~'-
9IU ... }'~1. 
C_ !or 10 ,ear. _ ~ . !D be ..,. .. 
p~ ""1l1lfr8. -. .at MI_ Jaa SodoT. • pII1IIk.al __ 
Eada~.. ""to"' __ 
0IR .... ...s1 III ..-.... 
CI.fJ8ieal, --
music l_v8l set 
'Player,' plan tour, 
The Sourbem PI.,., ... will truel to [bree dIlJerenr 
...... <lit. .. mmer In adclldon 10 tlld r ~ar ... m-
mer ,,"'Van> In !be Unl.eralry The_r. 
The '""'I' will perform .... ate Her WUciemn. 
Ute £deft " at New Salem. m .• 00 Jul y 24-27. July 
""'1 _ AU" I. Z _ 7-9. The ... me play _ill be 
.. die DlInof.8 su.. P &1r 00 AU!: 12- 16. . 
''Ulider II>e CullJb[" and Our Amertean eou.In" 
will be _ by <be 1""'1' .. <be HoU.uy bul Theatre 
In Sprtna/'ldd. ''U_r [be CaallJllr" will .un an 
July 19 -.:I ........ ry Tun.uy. Tlunday and Sarur-
clay ~ AIIJ. SO. The adler play will be pr_-
ed 00 WedDeeday, Prtda, and SuDday. 
The 50udIen PI.,.,.. will be Oft c.ampu lor lour i'!!ya. "Blad Comedy" will be ~en June 27-28. 
'The A1c11em .... t. _ for July 4-5. "Uncier!be 
CullJIlt'· will be p ... _ed July 11- 12 and "The 
Qua ~rte" wt1I be p.eII AU" 8-9. 
Detours set on Route 51 
c.cu,. from be ... to dlere Ie beco"' ..... btl more 
colllpileaCad In C&IiIondaJ. dJeae cia,.. 
TM 1__ In • COIItInullII _ria or cHtoura. pol[ 
iIIIo en- [bU momtna clue [0 wort< on !1IJDo1a Rouu 
51. will cJoae S. UnlYe ... lry A._ to <llrouJb frame 
.. W. Pneman Stre«. loCotort .. will be _1_ 10 
we Walnuc to Poplar and <ben toUow !be cHtour 
alpa -.bI1MIed TUead.y momlnJ, 
Um •• ntry A_ will be open to local trame from 
Walnuc e<>adI to PTMman. 
Power .lwtoff 
tet Sunday 
All elocttleaJ power abut-
_ .... been _eel lor 
11M Cba __ -alna area 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SuD-day. J ..... 9. IICCOI'IIInI to or-
n~ala .. die StU Physical 
PI_. 
Tit. ___ will allow 
e1ea:rtc:aJ CIIIIInClon lID com-
~_ lnatalUdaol of a .... 
~""--ar­lor [be Cbe ... _ areL 
Tbe foIlDWIAC buncta ..., 
I .... ramrt.. will be aJfec:bcI 
by 11M ..... .......,_ 
Dell. ltaUay -.:I """,,,,,. pIt_ 
1oiOIJ. prtnt... • n" pItceo-
J"lPby. duIp. pol"". UIll-




put on probatWn 
HARVEY. III. IAP)-Two 
me" acelliOed of _Jy\ll& por-
""Vapltlc !lim '0 !be poUce 
c·\lIef of Oak Farea _re plac-
ed 00 protJa<loo for rwo )leUa 
T_y by "1&Ia<ra<e AlYID 
A. TUnEr 01 C<radt Coun. 
",., _no Ambony Shl.mk .... 
34. 01 Oak Fores •• and Leo 
Tolin&. 31. ChJc.alO. were ar-
n:aed Aprll 22 aher sc.(e 
pollee .... ehinl from I heU-
copter NW them ... 1) rUm 
to ~rc:over 
THANKSI 
Students & Faculty 
fa. you. patronage 
at the 
KU. & KaROM 
liIIla,d. Cent •• 
HIW. nit:» wrntrW v-=-cJon 
_ you thiJ lU_ CV If, the fMI 
-Doug- Rodman. mgt: 
HEll WANTED - Su"""", AtL .. _ -Doug-
LAST DA Y '... VA R SIT Y 
TOMORROW :. VARSITY 
- -- -- ------
W"THE SHOES OF THE ......... ... 
RESTORES FAITH IN ....... r 
Ie file:I to dUcontinue 
service. tb St. LouU 
..... 
PIIlIlaaI Hall 0,... os-
r.cr.Uloe ... 12 p. ... 
W--." TIIur8cIa, eel 
Frida),: 9 .... -12 p.m.5a-
"""'" I-! ~ p.m. SIooday: 
w ........ '. G,... open lor reG-
... arb! 7-10 p.m. Prlday 
...., loS p.m. ;w"u,. Tbe WInoI. C<!al:ral 1la1I-
road .... qata !\led wIIb Il>e 
~_ Commerce Com-
mlUlDo IOd __ alIpae-
_ ... r lraln. from CarI>oIt-
dale 10 St. LouI. by July I. 
Wbe1> lbe raIJ road applied 
1_ year, Il>e comm"' .. 011 ...... 
quIred Il>e L C. 10 conrlnue op-
e rarln, IWO 01 lbe oripnal 
.11 rram. 10 !lee I' , he [ral-
lie Ioreed upon diem -.Jd be 
...... 11> 10 )urUy !bel r pree-
ene •. 
Pr""" Rlnuto,I.C: .dlrec-
tor of pa.a.aenpr uJe • • ex-
pI.ined Ibat die raIJroad I. 
now loell1, Lbclut 5800 • day. 
.. Por .... '1 doUar of re'",""" 
token In, LC, paid $2.90," 
RI%_o uld. Bocb l .. ln. 
h_e Lbclut 70 paa..,.en 
• d.y, be expl.ined, wUb Il>e 
yearty I ...... abouI J3OO,OOO, 
Tbe eOlllml_', plan 10 
reduce lhe "umber of train, 
10 ouenlll>eD the ...",.lnItIa 
one. d.l4 no( wort. R..1zzuto 
.a1d, In faa, lbe ""tlrall 1.0-
IUtl ~, be uld, 
"'., II any, 01 lIIe roU-
road', palt'Oft' will be ad-
.cnely offec:bCI by dae _ 
~ of doe traIDa, doe 
6IncU>r oaJd. Tbe bua com-
paIOy In Cart>ond.ole openua 
Ir~ dally bua rouces '0 
St. Loul., makin, connect:Ion. 
wllb rulnol, Central train. 
10 and l rom ~mp/ll., ""w 
Ort"",. ...., Florida. be ex· 
pI.lned. 
Tbe", buoe. pn"",lIy o~ 
erate to aDd f rom UnJoa Sta-
dOft In St. LouIo, be .. Id. 
Additional bu. ocbeduIe. _m 
be added to tbJ. Kntce OQ 
tbr approll_lmate ac.beduJe. of 
Train. 105 ...., 106 wllb LC. 
lbrou,b tick ... honored on ,be 
bu",., be added. 
"We are not glYIDI up Il>e 
u~.,e "p' lIeo St. Loul. 
...., .re w1111na to operare ope-
cWo If "'.ram<>eel bua!-
nea. auc.b a. ar t be- end of 
breako,.. be .. Id, In order 
':'a1f"::~cel,bell'7.' .. ::::~ 
!bat ~ ... ry ,""Ice of 
_r-palronloed train, be 
eliminated .., the public con 
receive mo~ bene'tlt., RJz-
zuto concluded. 
Circle K: We«iaa. 1-10 p.m .. 
IoIorrta LIbnry Louaae. 
AU Fon:.e !.eaerTe: Me«-
In,- 7:30-~3Op.m., Wheeler -..::~CIIlUUUII Hall, Ill. 
eo m m U Q t [ Y ()evelopmenc: 
Se"lcea: Cradu .. e 0lUdenI 1_1_ .. __ • 
councU mt'e tln, • • 7:~ . - _ 
10:30 p.m .. Wham Bulldln,- Ptus ISho .... Secondl 
F aculry Lounae. JaM f GIlda in - Bartwdla" 
SocJ.oJ Wort Club: .. ....ru.a. iifrl~i5:j~iii~!T:;;ii;ii1ii~~ijiiF==, 9-11 p.m ., >i1lam BuUdln&. 
112. 
F ree School Ch .... : HarrAd 
E.xpe'nment. 7:)(} p.m ., 
Home Ec.....ur-.om'c..a. 203. tn-e 
(heater. 7 .... m •• AZr1cul-
tu~. 116; c r eaUvt' can 




Braack.... fe_lured on 
WSIU(FMI, 9 1.9, ,odoy, tn-
dude: 
9:37 ._m. 
Booh In tile New. , Comlnl 
OK" 1: )0 - START AT OUSK 
• 
NOW THRU SAT. 
2 BIG WESTERN 
Explosions, fires rock Gary ot Alf" In Mia.au-ippl. by ~1-..!!!!!!l!!!!!!!I!!!!1i Ann Mood y 
II p.m. 
CA 1\ Y, Ind, (AI'I-A oerteo 
of expl ... tOlla anCI rue. raced 
du'oulll - . wiele oro. OIl rho 
_ aide 01 Gary Tueaday 
'Dd police ordered • 
56-~oct allh .. ..,..-
aled. 
A II ... Ualilo ombulanc:e. 
were naobM 10 lbe -=- but 
!be ........ DO Immec:t_c:ooe-
".."ad rop,nu of ........ d ... 
Pi ........ bI_ rho .,.po-
oJon ..... !!our-tndI ... maID 
"""'lnl lbroull> !be ...... At Ie .. _ ... __ were ~
p>ned bunllIII-
Sta .. and local pollee cor-
_ off !be reaI_laI • re1I 
anCI dry bu ... _re uaed to 
....., re.ld ..... from !be .rea. 
A hili> achool and two ele-
_ary acbool. _redeared 
'" pupU •• 
Mel Cleary, • plumber.' 
_ ollkJaI who u ••• In !be 
dI ..... r aft., oaJd aotned>InI 
blew our pilor I "",. on ... 
applJODCC. In hi. nelJbbor-
~ 
Claary oaJd he found p. 
IIdhInI from Ill. 'ppUaace., 
..... _ ott .... !be meter. 
MuaJe Southern Style 
12:~p.m . 
New. 
12:50 p.m • 
Mute SouIho:rn Seyle 
2 •• m. 
51""", 
"~-up.. 
Prop-am. UMed tor tod.ay 






IifmlfJU~ IN .Jonft 
"3 IN THE Arne" 
"-oa..1 -'LSOOM.. 06di. 
a.n V.1iI c:a.n. 
" Kill.,. Thr .. .. 
tJ H. f'ri • • s.t. ................. -
IT AlTS sON - 3 "0 AloAfI 
·2 .,0 AcneN CHIU.HS-f __ - __ 




"DEA TH CURSE Of T AlTU" 
ALSO 
..... CIIaI ... ......"..,' .... 0  .. , _[_ 
A mInt ........ cIeP* '" J.lO -_.: The 900 Day. 
~ ~r;:...'''f5,~Jo.''''1: • ~ In Per~lI .. "S'i"8 of D.ath" 
payme ... lor bolb utpe are r-=:':'';~;;:~~~~-.!::======::::=:::::::::::::;:=:;:=::::::;::;::;::;=;::::~ ~~0.5..~~:: MOBILE HOMES FOR REN 
IIYltIea co .... , lhe lrtpe are 
-)oct to _ncatl<a IIDlII ,All air conditioned 011 atr .nd bole! .rr."P_ .... haft _ CCIOIftnIed. 
,..~ laenMecltn - Large lots 
lripe _d ~C1 ,he Stu-
- ~~~ ~~~ rI 
...... e l"'orm~l_ Nea y new & new 
Patio party o&n 
• 'break in finals' 
The lJ1ll .... Ity C_er p.". 
.. amml,. Ik>ard 1 _ r . 
~ patio ~~n.l.IIIaIrW fo r 
••• t:re.al 1'0 "_1 .. :- (eo...., ~ 
IIiI 1M T ..... ~ • • roct 
p-oap. 
T~ d ...... wil l •• 
,31) p,.::>. T .-r.1a. 1. 
..... '" _U ~r-
.. 
10 x SO & 12 x SO 
Completely furnished 
. Available for Summer & Fal 
Carbondale Mobile Home Sales 
S49100c 
t.etter 
Raises obieclions to new tuition bill 
To <be [)&J I J EOJIUaD: 
011 <be frune POll" 0( <be M.y 
I~ plpor __ re 1Df0rmed tb.1I 
doe w.tao .. _ Committee ex> 
wp.r £dIocadae pulled • bUl 
~ (or cu:tdc:JItI lncre-... I' 
all _re a_d "",,,,,, .. Idea. 
TIle .- ... dIMe, _"'_y 
by • 12 to 10 -.n. I would lite 
to ... Ice my oppoel~ to dtIa bill 
and WOOlId .. 11cJt omera to do <be 
.. -. 
PIn. ot .n, It 10111 ..,rloualy 
_plr 'fMIIlfied ~- -klnI 
lellDllllon to a ""' .... ralty wbo 
co_ froID. low lllCOme enrlron-
_.... n.y IlIDJII, ,"II _ be 
altle to come .. p with tbe """""" ry 
f .. ocIa and If <be, do. I. ,"II be •• 
V"'ar "'rdahlpo. 
SecoedI" _ of <be cpu.una 
..... to ". ..... .-er ... ry come 
from ... _ ....... et and a .... 
.,..u, dln4ecI -.- &be .ute 
cou..- .... _ntli~ .1 IJ>.. 
~ -. requ.lre. WUb weU 
~Ied olfIc:iaJa, 'be..., _ 
prO\'lded by .be . .. re bu •• would 
be I4eqIoare . 
And rhlrd. wby. under !be pro-
poaed bUl •• bouId • vo .... re ""'-
dent poy SI.:ZOO per ye.lir and • 
frullman or eopbomore only $6001 
TbIa .. ao dalDJl unf.1r It .r1nta1 Tba.·. lite "meaDe Ie IllDa ow I 
...... to poy 60 oonn for. loaf ot 
bread, wblle 10, nellbbor caJI buy 
<be ""'" for 29 conca. WIIb all 
<be trlale and dUl'lc:uI. Ume. f.cad 
... four ,.,.re ot "",dy, why .bould 
the v-duare Itude.nt be forced to 
1:: f:;:. ... .:: ,:: ~~~ 
bUl I. ltJoslc.al and abould be ,"Ib -
drawn from <be General Aaaembl,. 
I .1.., find I •• ppaU"" tha., .~ ­
cordlnl .0 .be .... y I~ an Icle , 
no ORr from the admlnYua[ioo. 
Iccord.tnc to I ... atrmenc from the 
Prealdeo.'. Office •• nended rbJa 
~"'" to ""''''' _It loa 10 rbJa bUl. II .eem. to IDe. an.c:s r:b.t.8 bu 
"'ppeoed Umr and rime ........ [be 
admlnlatrarloa •• sru .... no ... -Ie_ 10 ..... ex> II" .nd aU 
Letter 
up Ihr cauaea wtdc.h concern t:boee 
wbo coum r:he moet-~ Itvdenta. 
I ...... _ I." Ib.. 1._ lie 
dormant. t....aM wee' I w".. • 
lefl$lhly pie"" ot corre.poacIeace 
'0 my "'Pf'"'OMOd ... 1ft <be Gen-
eral A ... mbly to lell him 01 lilY 
..tew. and to •• k blm to YOU 
"no" Oft rlIr w"" and I pIe.d 
wllb my fellow ._1 10 do <be 
.. ow. We.re .I ..... dy .... r -.. ".., 
In rbJa ..... and rbJa hJb In naltlool 
I • .- mo ... burdetl upon.... And 
If WI .. DOl enoual>. _ .re. " 
~m • • cOlna '0 ba ... aome 01 rtar 
I r u de D C tvncIa cbanne led lnto • 
bulldlft, f .. nd .0 .build Pre . lde", 
Mom •• U~.OOO CU,M. 
~ .Ime .. ...,.., T11r •• , 10 0_ .be .,.rem I. tbf'lMlll> uni-
fied .~.Ioa. 1-'" .- wbo ... pre -
.eN you ... SF1tlltleld tno. ..... 
you feel .bou. rbJa 1_ ..... 1 II 
.hU "'IUon hllte I •• U_d ID be-
co_ Ia. you can be ..... <bey 
.01 find otber •• ,. ID IOJ! .... 
I"""n from our poc:bu. 
MIta Relit 
Misuse of University vehic'e? 
To <be 0aII, EIJPtI&a: 
• ahn,. boY sru ·... • \'ery 
_nlftecJ _,1;;% "'!bere 
• UIII'IIUSlry ~ ot Har-




To ."" OttUy Eoprta.1: 
No_ ilia Ca-"~ .... "'xt>-
e<I <beplMade(lf OUCtt'U -ub ~ 
p.rdtI [ 0 ... .,u.. • cc n ..a'n 
....... _rt' IC"'~ I lor EO br-
dealnod. o.cr,.,. ~y c'"<'r 
dlal'Jlr to .... Ia. _ c= rtd'r r 
dl.t at IlW' hr_. c !rum fW 
• or die 0( dol,.. bec_ 
,.,. 0.., .......... AIIr~ , po,... doe pnc. to ... .... __ _ 
...... _ .... _be ... .....,.,..., 
.I_F~ ........... II\'. w"',,, 
_ ft ........ ......... 
• )oJ M'lf dorft.. . 
P. -P_ L..,. 
o..~ Trec, 
thini da. ba ppened ahout 9: 30 p. "'-
Saturda, at dR port ... Joe ..... 
non .. ot 8noaII Tower.. 
I bad ,... ....... ...., m, car 
_ .. Un .... nrIty ... hidedrooevp 
a •• 1IlP... ot Ipeed and_ 
CD • 8lop._ 10 f_ from ow. 
n. ..... PMleOWD In dR car pur 
rbalr ~ I..,.. oa __ raJ 
d_. 
Whoia I .... _ ot !be car 10 _ 
If I could belp dR.., ft. dd_. 
<bey rea~ w1tII __ 11"-
ture ... [be., blaa&rd •• .,. nar-
rowly m .... _~nl s-rtedc.a ra 
and ell ..... In..,1 lo r half <be 
Ie..,h ot [be Ioc. 
~y olao let. ""It" • bit aI 
rubIJIr r 00 G raod A ft"1lIUr • 
Wbln rlIry f .... II' ..... ..... Oft 
Soulll lJtlmora:t.l' A_. I trio<! 
(0 drwfminl' thr ~. __ t OT t1'letr 
. .. ,,_ F "ber 'be, <H.11te m, ...... 
batr or l y I~ t ..... n 
_rl"", _ I do_I 
...... r '0 poY Illy......... -., 
!bey ....-..., cae .. a ..... _r 
.... _rl, ~ ot sru. A. -r r_. ___ ,....Ja 
Uft .-. OT Ur.w .......... _., 
10111_r_"oc~1 
......... M .. d>rtr .... a.Q bW 
ot ·"' ... roll\' __ ." 
........ .. 0. for htf"tllrr 
....,. Ia.-"" ......... n · 
of , ............... ..c: ••• 
_III wort __ cllere' . ,1-
arl.,., ..... '" • _, dot UIII..t-
.1Iy c:. blow ~,OOO OIl " .. 
bo_ for P........ Morn. _ 
ou""y care to ~ ....... for <belr __ ............ 7 
On .. If"r 
Letter 
In aetemum 
long, long time 
To"'" 0.0, ~I_: 
TlIou!tI> _ .. • ... - ra "'" 
.ok an:. .. Lowdl 0 .. 1 ..... 
un a ,,",joel ... ",IDol _ ",I.,. 
-- ........ ~al. 
II. dler "" .... "'_ "bo '-1-
bnry Poo .. to , .... , Wr4Ioc:t. bo 
- 10., ..... "'" fDIdetI carda tor_ ........ _b ....... _ 
UU""' __ CD_~. 
- J*o-........ ct>rr ..... _-
-. AI ... _ Bur PIdI __ 
I _. I ooadd _ fnoaI:rok dot 
- .. c...u,. _ aU. _ 
"'..,. • • ~ ... an ... c:._ 
-... ..... _-- .. 
...,,. 
'" ~ I)' .. -. .. ",... ...... 
........ CIiIIJ" JIIItO. 
.... lMdwrro. til 
...... Yed< CfIJ'~ u.a.,.......-
cal ~ ........... til ft-
.,...... ,.,.,... -.. 
............... rd r- die tIIflcH 
01 die ft Ioaft~ • . 
0. ~ ........ coiIIIpIIte 
re)tc:doll 01 <be ...... to. ".. 
"OmaD carbolic Ardldloc:eee 01 
... YOn:. for .ample. wu£d 
a __ cIt..:ril>lnl Porman·. 
~ U "eomplece!y contra']. 
to our Amer1<:aA "Y 01 Ute.' 
wbIdI Ito ft"'l.a1keM 01 die !ale 
cardlllal peU_n·' ..... la_ 
. • lacemem. "1. 10 my COWItry. rill>< 
or .. T'Oft ...... 
Otbe r reapceaea baYe been more: 
I .. "rab... ."""", carelVJly cal -
cu .. ..., _ '0 p.... moaey to <be 
N • .-I Sla<:t E_rnlc [)noelop-
meat Coole .. ...,.. ".. _rd 01 
dJreaor. 01 lJIl\OII SemJnary. lor 
..... ..-. .-.s II> tme .. $~. 
000 In <be Harlem com ....... lly aod 
to _t to ralae S1-mllUoa .0 be 
puc at .be cIII __ 1 01 die oemlll-




_T. A dtItIa aaIoa....w 
-.Iy cd die c:IIoIrdIn 10 lUi! 
lot -. .,. line ...... Sa CocS·._. 
Speatlol t;IIraup die,...... 
"-.<be ............... _-
ce~ .... fMu.paboutnt~ 
lolt who "crample up"" die poar~ 
.nd Pft ce na\II tacrecI Kttriik. 
priority Oftr die cIt_ 01 > 
lice. "I bace. 1 delIpUe JOUr 
lulU." .. lei <be propbe • .....-. 
., and 1 taU 00 .up In JOUr 
.o!emll .. eembUea ••• Take .... y 
from me [be DOt_ at your ....... ; 
to <be me lody 01 your fIarpo ! 
.. UI no< liaceo. Bu. Ie. )Iltdae roIJ 
clown lib: ware rl •• nd rtpeoua-
ne.. lJ.te La e-ft: rflowt.nc Itream. ·· 
II <be boc. .oot lepl .Cl_ 
.p..... <be reUflout e.tablt.~­
_"'. be certainly would dce pr0-
perty boldlnp ... aupnme eo-
.mple 01 "".mplln, upOII <be 
PIOr . " Tbe ",I~ eatabU.b-
_.. 10 _ oal,. .... althy pro.-
perty owner. bu. .110 ~nJoya • 
'AJ eseIDpc .tatu.l wtUc.b place. 
He likes 'altruists' 
obey I pr~ed. tbouJb DO( co;n ~ 
pletdy 1nI_..s, adml"'ltral"'" 
IlwIlbe I ............. kid&. 
I once Mel .. IdeaUu<I prl 
friend who br.,... me 10 eanD 
by calUal - 1- 10 "" .... l1li 
clUck .... benell) old. 11 .... Iou 
proceed .. aplBa • ~­c:ouId be _ and aUowecI famJl-
_ ... _ tobeacceped-" 
be __ ntOlplClabie. Ie.he 
_ ... , • • be l...-._pa-o-
_0 and _· .......... 10 tbI. 
..... _ If .. ",Ito do leel 
=. "=.~'-:,"",= =.u ~ 
law u -. "completely d1a-
ot.yed law 10 • dud law. A 0.-..-.... 90UI and 9\n11eDl, 
Ito <be UI!I:dc 01 bllcbDl1l Mapted 
by tbe _-ftry...c:orna-mlDDrIty. 
C.ICIIID~ 
L ... ., 
Student unrest 
not nihilistic 
To die Daily EIJptWu 
........ Ia _ die .u.w.. 0( 
_ ........ u...a ___ 
OIC-~In"' __ 
........... --,. .... e~ 
_at.I ...... ·.~ .. (C.IC-.....--.hndaJ,u., I» lI.HDy ...... ~._at __ ........ Cbe" _ 
_ at _ ..ftc'" • "1_ 
dMc-.... ~. -pz1or to ~bt!>T. I..., 
I*CanI!y "f!QD~­
--. __ • 01.-.--._ 
_~ ~ co ..... "",,,try 
e6ecdaa nt:IDry -.... .. __ 
~ I ".rdly _ .  
.-.a.w.. .. ~ _ loT _. 
.-ce -.-nIl7an_ .... 
d-. ~ ..... IDJ'l 01 .... 
~
New Yon SIao Seftacor Jobo H. 
H u ..... recelldy HUmaled tbI. 
$U3-.uu.. Ia II~ our 01 
tile No .. Yorl< Clr1 pem. 01 Ceo-
traI HarieID. SooodI S ...... and 8<-d-
lonl-Sal,....... -u, by rae.\:-
e_r.. He compared tbI •• u -
__ an eadJDIled Sl72-mll-
U ... ID _!fare 1Undt,."..,.~ In,o 
(be aa.me are.. b')' IO¥ernmenl 
... ""Ie •• 
IetUdJII !ba, pmb1lnC .nd nar-
codal pecld.Un& IP~' orpoizrd 
crime • .rran&kbold 00 <be ""',-
toa. Senator Hua,bt'. N1d ; "lb." 
bold It 10 tIJI>< .na, unl1l II La 
brot.eo.. UnJ.e by •• '1 at ecooomtc 
Improremenr can be (",;:peeled. DO 
miner bow muc.b money &nc1dfon 
lbe lUll: C»1'Olea to the Imp~­
[DeDI at cbea.e lrea . ... 
A dlY1ae: libel lUI( would ,uT~ly 
"hler and duptle" • roUlioua 
eauAUabment wbkh can conUnu.e co 
Ptftapt 01 all. • 
UIIRl ..... would ctIIt die . 
_"y 'W la_ 10 !Ncb a 
proper rupea lor ~. wIdd> 
... _ ... aU, ... ~.
~ lor tbe OIYtJ>e. If man 
reape-cacl ......... _ • rei ........ 
...-. be ~d _ 0_ her 
reaourcrs. pollute rbr narura.1 en-
yt ronmc:lt and c:ontlI'lur (0 wtdo 
C fe.non lbrouCb a rrOCAnt du. rr· 
spec for bum&n tlabu.auon. 
U men.-ere C'ftr to beco~ In · 
f"lC'd IrUb • prolound .... pr-CI fo r 
n.tuN' . tbty would reape-ct them· 
1ot' 1W'1 and uc.b oc.brr I. N.n,l N'" 
c re.lul'-e.... Tbe boN' lIOn blntC"d 
at that ooncepc _beD bt v.raed men 
(0 IMe theU -l&hbora ., tbrm· 
Hlft'a . Tb&l k:lDd 01 ~100~ 
and Jellr~.prcl wou.ld ~.d to an 
cnd at .taupe r 01'1 t be tu.gbwa )" 
at Amr rica, aj; well .. on tbe 
bartJdlel<ll 01 the .of Ie!. And II 
.. ould aureJ)' baarea u~ day wbtn 
all forma at oppre •• lOc1 and ex-
ploU.lloII ...... Id be aeen ba.lully 
•• e~ •• 1oa. 01 _ 11 -4en .... l. op-
poose-d to lbr natural creAted orcie r 
0/ We. and Iea4JAa wtlmlle I Y on! Y 
III tbe dJreaJoa oIaelf-dellnlClJOIl. 
Discard apathy now 
To <be Dally E eptlIJl! 
U _ bed ........ red by 0.-
lyee Worrt.· bo_ \ate ... M.y 
:u.. be would be .... b>eo amazed 
by <be ..,.... Ibal ""'" tuo ~y_. 
Hue were. literally. 1_ af 
sru ..... who acnaaUy <un>ecI 
our to acdft!y ponldpere III an 
_ .0 abolJab __ 0'. bouro 
and, IDOre lmpon&JKJy, to pu-
Hats oH to 
Della Chi 
To ,be [JoUy ElYPlan 
Wc ae ,be tlUnoI.a He.n Aa· 
...:tadott. on behalf of tbr e~_re 
...rt •• Iabe_ to ezpreaa ovr ""* 
ataC-~ 1M .. to .U who par. 
tlctpated la uy .... r lIJ the baa· 
kftlloU ........- ...,....,red b) ,be 
Oolla C III tratu1dry • Wu.rdaIe 
SboIJPUoI C_ ... W.y Z3 .... 24. 
TI!r __ 01 Oolu CIII pia,..., 
_ etbaII lor Xlcouoec:utlft t.o..rs 
and raJad aoa- l400 lor ,he D-
II ... Heart A.-.cIN-' 
~ _ .. Ill be ...... ,.. rc-
eurcII., paIIlk _kb oduc.N.I .... praf_1 __ .nd tralll-
l1li ___ y_",u"o""" 
eIIt. MtJoe' . 1IIiItDIbe.,. ~ c.au. 01 
~_.... 01 tbe bean and 
blood_b.. TI!r .__ .... ..-u-
__ by Oola C bJ Ia an u-
aac* , ... DOD' _ •• ,....,. la ,n-
t-ere.ed ,. rW ~tfa_u· allht com· 
...-yaad-. 
Ox><~. af , . 1llJM>o. 
Heart A...x_ • ......, lib: to 
r~ ou.r .. ~ ___ a 10 lbe 
C~ c:oaua.DiI} aad to • 0-_0(_"*,-
petraJe tbe Up for Mucknt aeU· 
rule. AI.bouib nochl,. .... COA-
cretel y _tled by tbe 11'-1" DOT 
toy ,he ..... p-1O 01 o""r I!IO ttU-
.... later _ "'II>< • .". ...... 
IOmet hi,. ac.compU'-' 
We, lbr . -udeaa, baye UAllly 
_ able to 1"'- oIf tbe _",. 
cl>l1o 01 _thy wblc.b clio ... ~_ 
enp-rtJoa M.!IU 01 ,he adrnlll!-
.. r_Uon and the Boord 01 Tn...-
'ee. hi .. proono;,aly Ior&ed ( .. 1lII 
our ~) 1.0 lIMeD urno« Ia-
'I1Itble. yeo "way. lben _ II 
... _d by "tbe .... n ... 
Tbo .II-In pr_ , .... cIIor .. 10 
bope far • mort' acet .... udre .. 
body whlcIJ .. ,U nDI.\Jy be able '0 
Ir.., tt-u lrom the ""'au- ruI ... 
tha, mike dlJ. lIIII .... nlly 0 JoU. 
le I. unfortUM.tlP mal tOO mer 
.ude:III. an afraid 10 actt .... , 
ponlc.lpatc lD ca_ ..,.1911_ 
wbJcb prcclplUte~. Tllto<r 
poaat_ •• .....u. II po&aIbIc lor 
• ro4lcal IIIlnor1.y to br .... tiow:I 
the .-rath 01 lbe admlni.rartoa 
_,. __ body. 
I .... •• cen atIo.a the .hI,.. ,be. 
altecc our 1J.~a on campu.a .nd 
Uk~ &II aaJft tacre-. to ~ 
.... -.-_-yl&-
_~ ...... • ........ 1Ice r_-
ably .uh die Mm.! .... r .. __ 
_e a.t, IP • cbaQle In .orM' pot. 
Icy. tu lee', t»clk "'P our C1rauJld.a 
.hb __ .......... There-.Jd 
""~ .,.,.. 20,(100 _. _ ) 
III.,. .... ,... 2,000. c;.., II 7 
Cbarlte SUy.,..c1n 
0- ........ _ .. _ 
_il"' __ ~" 
~ ... --..... -.. 
... -. - .--....... ....... .... c. .. 




..... Of 1'ftOf. 
Ground chuck 
........ -Parle loin 
... _ .... t_ 
R otinerie roast 
Krey . ..... Of "'" 
Slab bacon 
.... --...- .. 
IVoy A/C 
' .. 99( 
... 75( 
'''·B5( 
1 • .79( 





Bucke~ 0' Chicken 
Polish Sausage 
.- .. ..-... 
-...; ... ......... ,_ .. ......... 
'=.-..... ... 
Hun,., QUI): CMV 0< 





.. 79( /(rpy (X HunUN 
s.m, BoneIttu 
Whole or HMf 
~ 95( 
!wI1 lIMn. Ib 99t 
SIIad & TrtJd lb. .S, 05 
Ham .. 79( 






by .... ,... "' ..... - .. ~- .• ,,-
DIt_ 
1k .. 1. 
~ •• c 










I W I (IJCOUpon 
wI th coupon 
_54#' 
I 
- '.~ -Sandwich bread 





Health & Beauty Aids 
Woodb.wy Wit,. le-o. 














4 :;:: $1 
Pie. '!: 59( 
...... .-ca . ..., .... ~ . 
---." .. .-..y 
~ 
BuHersauce vegetable. 5 ":..-$1 
c.-....-.. _..., & ~ 
--Valencia orange, ,- 89( 
I 
• 
Researeh paper8 presented 
Sl.s re_udI ~ by SIU ramie Sequence • T~. 
m UId Depanm_ of Tabuco" ; I...oQ/so Fenee. 
ArcbaelOC .utr m .... ben "Some Aapecta of Naya Cere-
..... pre....s • !be SocJe(y .-iaI "CU"CtIea • TIbI. 
fbI' Amuicall "rcIIMalOC Gulltamala" ; _ Jem NuUu. 
_. d MJI.aube _!be ' 'TIIe SCudy of Style _ me 
Ullt .... ra1ty 01 Wl8coe&IJ>-wll- "rd>aeolop 01 me ___ 
-..tee _ !be NJI • ..tee tem UIlItecI sc-.... 
P1IbI\c ~m .. ...... NelYIIt Powle r formerly 
n.e.., Inc.I-' PbIl\p O. 
WetpncI. "" r"b ae olol -
lUI Sun ey .. !be Sa ..... -
_Eaatlan Valley. W""-
10:0" : J . Cbarle. 1C,,""1. 
··Ceramlc. . .. CWta .rMI Culture 
~ In Cbalcb1buJt ... cw-
DInt' I Jo..,. 8 . /ooIDuntjoy. 
' 'Tbe blraI ~ • 
s... 8.... '.yadt, Wo\co"; 
~n L.~. ' 'TIIe c... 
ca ...... r of archeeoIOU • me 
SJU Mueeum. wu pnJP'am 
clutlrmMl at t be conte......,., . 
_ f'nnt It~JtIy. tormer 
fteJd arc_oct. . '. Who 
will join .IIe facul ty al t be 
Ed. ard.yUle Campa_ ftC'U 
faU . t.'!-:: a ~r em 
"Tile SlIib "u.-r 
mJAolA V alley N ldcIle WoocI-
I....s SdlIem_:' a alte be 
~lDr '" M .. _ . 
WlLSONHAU. 
SlOG 
IN ASHING TO/-. CA PI - nr 
H~ rec:endy pa6.-d a 
bUl 10 provtdt apoelAI prt.-
OiDf:r-ot - •• r pi) (0 peraocs 
CAprur<-d b)' m. Nonb V~I ­
namew and to l tlt' crt' w 01 tbt 
PUC"blo t or (be t itnt' at t hel r 
c.a plhiCy In P\lonb Korr •. 
Bendt .. include- n .)() a c1I)' 
for members at t be art!W'-d 
tOfer a and s.oo • montb ' or 
chtlun c.apCIft' i. P-..... by volC:c' yote' -.ent 
the- bt U Ie lbr Senalf:. 
For Your Last Flingl 
8ring Your Favorite Hog to 
EASTGATE 
She'I' Love You for It. 
Eo . ..... U"". M.rt 
Ch.d, our final. 
• 
tJretJo/~ 
for: SIU'; Aikman 
., .. ...,.. 
To _. _ c:.G.Ia iii .. _ ... Male 
__ ""_ .., s-Io. • IIoIde II>r .. ..rotnJ 01.-,.. 
To o\nIII&r "*-: die Male 01 V_ ...... 01 
.... ~dIe~.Ieadoaw~. 
....... -.sa. IIpeC!alla _ SIll ......... re-
DIned troas • r.>-JUJ' ... y III V_ -... be 
wn~ .. cIold 01 the SIll e~ ecIItcaI:IaD 
team. 'w!Ik:II Ia be.l1*II ~ caacben cGJese. 
uUnlal"'-" 
TlJe SIll team I. -'l1li die faaIIry ODd acI-mlnlan' ___ Vle<Dam', .... rmal colIetH In 
die rMcIIocIa 01 Im~1 die qualify 01 I ... chrn 
uadf.uor.ed nch )'ear. 
Sbou 1961 !be SIU Ie.", .... -.. lDYoInd In 
dII, I'rocnm. ODd AIkman leela _ II I. can<ll>-
ulna 10 be bendkl&l ODd AI IhI. po\nI I. becomlna 
IIIOtW ..... more dr"uhe In Ita ope ndan. 
He aaJd. '11 I. tm~e lor 1II,.,..e In • boel 
nat! 10 V........... 10 "up !be m .... tnIde and com-
plml}, 01 lu problem .... 
If After twO yea.r . mere I ba.e ju_ come to real-
tu !be compleatry of lhe nUrtni problem. wUbln 
Ihe <"""''7. !n ec!uc_. we're 1n""I'eeI In a pro-
ee .. of cbanJInI culture and dll. I •• oJ"", pro-
ee-..... 
He _. "Tbt. coa<.rea. wIllch ... SlU·. ftr. 
yenlUft in lnte.....r:kWaal .emu. baa beets etlecdYe 
In Incr ... "" !be number 01 IeKben ,redualed 
from Vlemam ". normal coUesea eYery ye • . r. Tbe 
Increued quailly of leoeben and lbe ,"-ruction 
01 In-.'rvtu educattcm to V leCnam b.a. been euc-
ee .. fIII." 
OM of bla m.... dul1e. .. parry chid .a. 10 
u ... ! 10 !be Normal coJlejea __ "' lhe SlU leam 
Ia at wort. Tbe collean aro • Qui NIwI. In nortb-
em _ Vlccam; AI Ban M_. In the bleb-
luda Dear Cambocl1a; AI v lAb Lan" In die Meeona Ddu ODd _ !be UIIl ... nIry 01 Sa\aOII. 
'''ThHe Inalnllkln .... AIt ...... aatd, "are a per-
m_ pan 01 lhetr aoclery. Tbe Imp ....... eme" .. 
wbJdI we 1ft bel""" to mate wJIJ become per-m_ .. the IudtudonL" 
WbtIe In VIec.Dam A!km.., did .... ellCape !be dana." 01 !be conllla tat:In& place. H. Ioid 01 
lleep1n& at IIlpt CIurln& die TET offen.t,. of I .. 
yaar wIlIl ODe ear lUlled 10 die __ of rock« •• 
............. _ !bey _re aotna- ODd .... com-
"" .... A 11ft _b a1ao ... cbrown OIl die I ..... of bt. 
_. ODe ..... III SaIFD. but be II .. failed to be-
_UfleM .... rll. 
.. t'. an tt .... n.doaI bomblrtl _ltb no 
apec:laI ~ 01 IIIU'WII ID~." be aaId. "Tbe 
1HrOl1 .......... cenala _be< of _b. to _ 
............. _ my _.~lIObeal"",dIe 
"J~" rw V_ ...... __ ~aty~ of 
!be wort __ like "'_ ......... "'- IIor lbetr 
-.y. 
BefOre Aa.aa ll'lt IIor bome. !be _ v..,..... 
_ 1IIw..r of ~~eeI him wIdlebe 
IoMdal of ~ .... ~ ""* eear-. H. 
_aIMd _ cbIa Ia ... IrqIIIeoR ....,... mar • dYll-
... c-. ~" III ~ of _rrICe 110 die 
~. 
H. ........ .__ 1IIdla. I •• aI_ proceu. 
1'rIIIIIu IIIIaI4 be paW to dIoee MwIao ....... b .. . 
.... ..,....... !be IIaI£bera ~ prasram ebe ... . 
rwy ,_ befpIod to ~.y .. Ims-m- pan 1D!be 
IIodl4Iac 01 dull .-. • 
Group designs electronic lock 
SIudem edttOra and aull 
membero of the T -P PatDlor, 
a mtmeoarapbed _apaper 
dl &I r I bu I. d 11 Tbompeoo 
Pollll, recently received r ec-
"""lton .. an ouuand!,. «>1-
let. area _8paper. 
A c:ert:IIlc&l ... Ill be 1""-
Killed to c:o-edtIor. Dellnl. 
Vlm, • freabman from P rat*-
Un Part. IJXI eu-y C onract, 
freahman from Ilockford. IJXI 
10 MIke WcGratl, fr.ohman 
from ChlcalO. Bc:nde Nl(-
cbeU, .apiaolDOR from PlaDo. 
and De" BULIe:r. freehman 
from. T.Y~ •• a:fI' mem-
ben. 
TlJe boDor by !be DlIDo1. 
Pr ... P~. Aaaod-
Il ........ for die pope,.' ..... 
01 p/IoCG&rapba In mlmeo-
...pkd ........ 
""'" PotJar Ia publIabed 
~y .. lib • ctrculalloG of 
1,300 ~ PoUII rerd-
de ... 
T_nry-.'" ~ar-old It .. -
eeodn Hatb Batra from !n-
ella. ..... came 10 SlU 10 &nIdy 
for a Ph.D. deane In ~ 
no...u:.. Ia .KpeCllal IX> reac.b 
bta ~ on J ..... II. So tm-
pree.eed bu tu. ,~Uow rac -
utry he I. aebedllkd 10 jOin 
the Ol-portmeru at Ecommta 
u an ••• 1.-t1.ru profea.aor in 
September. 
Batra. unmarr1f:d. came to 
SIU In Ibe r.l! of 1966 alter 
obt&1runJ bla maoter·. dear'" 
II lhe Indta De IhI Scbool of 
Economta. 
...... lnlC't"e'ated Ln atudy-
"" economIc. In !be UnIted 
~:~.=.~pp~r.lOaa~r.~ 
CAme [0 stU bec.aUK I dU-
COY'ered U baa • aood eco-
DOmlc..a depanmeDt. and I bad 
an opportunity tor an ulll.c-
"-C .... hip.... Satra oJ (ather. H. 
C. Batr-a. La a pralea80r al 
G .... 1"IlIDe1ll Colle .. , Namaut, 
Haryana. Indta. 
Dur1tta bt. tbrerr ~.r. ben 
Sacra', re lea r eb ba.. pro-
duoed It ... popen dial b ... 
been publlahed or ac:a:pted 
for publ1cadoa. Moel deal 
wtI:b probJ,e au: 01 t'COfW)mlc 
cte.elopme:nl and tbelr effect 
on l.otemal1onal commodit'y' 
price •• 
• • 
..... 01 ....... rt •• C ..... .,C _ 
T •• I -
.... ---. ---
-- WIll _ );WO ,.an 
........ edU7. n.k --WIll ..... JtrIft 
" '~.l9'7l. 
~..". ... 
~W·6 .. ·--WIIll.AND. .. Ie,," ' (AI')-
Jla<ay lAIcu "* die __ 
....~dda ...... Md 
.- a.dr wtdt • ~troas • ..." wbo __ 10 
beIp .... ~ac­
dY\dea III WldIaad .eboola. 
TlJe lady ......... 011 Social 5ecm'trY. pft _ 19 _ 
TlJe fluid clrtft_$lIS.-
~~ .. S.OOO"-'" pilched 
In. 
Batra utdput---
cbat llU ..... tIOIIal pr10ea of 
~ ID __ lopedCOWl-
tr1e. ha ... decl1ned dur1Dl!be 
put ~ yeAr... Tbta .... led 
many ec:ooomtau b) • ..,me 
lbla Ia a had dltD& In lIMit 
becauae prlQt' ded.tne .. one 
ca~ re.ponalb&e for poftny. 
He Ia1d bla awdlu ha ... In-
dtc.ated dial a de<;Uw In llU r -
MIioDal prtc:::e. may bIi.e re-
auJled In Im __ ", of pe0-
ple'. weUare by creadlol etn-










SUI __ It • ....., 
o..ty ...... _te ...... 
......... -- ...... 
--~'*.­..... ... 112· ___ 
w •• ay hav •• oofetll 
We were going to give 
this Mustang away free. 
to • .....- _ of S_ Anna. 
bur tt... " • ~try flyt _ ".",., '-
_ ~ of ,.."".,. • 1otD!ry So". _ 
_ • ~I n to _ In S __ Anno 
"" '" t.fore Ju,.. 1. frx • I,m. •• S'O 
bill ,f ,.,., _ to. bur ,. nd of nr _ 
~::~::D~!!!=5i:i- • -- ,.,. ItJ - do h. 
POI' .u..u., ,GUo,.. 
Navy abandons 
rUQQer Georpa Pomp!dDu, 
wIIo ..nwd far Ills )'Un .. 
C IIU1n de <iaoIIW. premier. 
TIle Ccnm...uc JIU1Y can-
ed 011 .. ....1' ftft IIIIWCII 
__ ...... , 10 bo)Icact cbe 
A.pproval seems likely 
WASHINGTON (AP)-War-
relI E. Burpr WOQ ..ut Seaa,. 
Judldary Commluee appronI 
~, to be cbld JI*ice at 
<beU_St .... 
Th1nHa _. qreed 
\IB&IIlmooI8I, alter <be whlte-
IIaIred ;..Ip ~ !bem M don !lOt _ <be Supreme 
Coun .... <be powu to \esle-
late .". :0 _811 !be Coneti-
tutioD. 
can compJc:cc Ibr contlrrn.euoo 
prou:" Tbur..:1ay. altbou&b 
[)remocrattc Leader M i k e 
W,aIWflIt"Jd ot Mununa u14 ~,_ 
tion DIe" week La mo r e Utel),. 
The commt(1roe <leah ,eru.J), 
wtm BUJ"ier o.~r one bcM.ar aad 
4 ~ minure&.. The 10 or eo 
lIpCCLator ..eau ..e~ Siftn 
to t.wyer. and 'rtend.. Tbt 




.. .. . 457 -2114 
• O" ..... al Delht...., 1_ l'~IIet_Pomp'_ 
cIeu ... Paller. cbenb, IMkIlII 
Pober'. ..,.. Jd&III1 uteJ,. Tbe Senate, DOW' lD r.ece:aa. un&bl. '0 lie'! In. ..... ________ ....... 
STEVENSON ARMS 
690 Mill SL (across from campus) 
1150 for air ·conditioned rooms 
1150 for meais 
·a11 new menu 




some 8ingle rooms are still 
availabJe come in and take a look 
Tonight 
Light Brigade 
8:00 - 1: 00 
50c 
Bonapartes Retreat 
will be closed 
from June 12th 
through June 16th 
Thursday Afternoon 
The Gold 
2:00 - 6:00 
-50, 
Thursday !'light 
tn ~ .PPfT"CU 
lhe S I l Ilk 
10 the 8 It dunn 
,ndual... lhe 1><->1 
C"'ftdc.UX'JI.. and tIl\1 
u.s fanah .. e<lo. 10' 
P. S. 
Good Iud< on rON 
Ser you lhh ....... 
The One Eyed Jacks 
also: The Gold 
8:00 - 1: 00 
$1.00 
RTE"S RJ:.TRUT 
loon would IiU 10 lhank 
1mb fOf lid paUO ..... 
' ''''''''quart ..... W.wioh 
of Iud< in lid fUlur. 
IC' you .n to ,top in dUI-
• btnI<... and • cold DOW ! 
Ia: 
-. 




The Reel Blues 
8:00 - 1: 00 
$1.00 
8:00 - 1 :00 
$1.00 
Tuesday & Wednesday ._ 
June 10th & 11th The Esquires 
8:00 - 1:00 
Wedne.day (Graduate. FlED) 50( 
with diploma 
ICANSA.S C rTY (AP)-Plr'e 
roared .......... dot U1p a..... 
of • dttM-«ary aputmeDl 
~ ••• r • b. IIIldIDwD 
__ dl •• rlc. n..tay. 
uru.,. 12 .-- IJ>cIud1Jl& 
au In .- lamily. 
E."" ch1ldr~ died In the 
blau. 
Ne.Jbbora, pauero-by and 
lire-.. belpe4 00_ 01 ,be 
apprmtrDau, iy 100 reaJde'ru:. 
down acatrwa,., flrC' eacapt:'1 
an.:: ladder. whUe namea abot 
more (han ~ feet above (be 
roof. 
Doe r eeJderx . lAwrenee M. 
SmI, b, .ClOd at a lbJ rd-1Ioor 
• 't.ndow With to. ~ mo,.h-old 
eon. Harry. lJl tlU: .rrn.a~ 
"Ob, m)" God mere' •• Ur~ 
ob my God:' ,b e t. ( b r r 
acream~ before be leaped. 
SmI.h ••• Injoaed .. r ...... -
Iy .ben be la_ "" a po.. 
eel ..... &l1li bioi _ died an 
bour I .... ID • boopJlaL 
EMfta '" !be _ •• ere 
1 .... 1Id Ie cllUred nibble of 
• b. 1IuUdI.IiI'.' b I r d Ooor. 
~ ",!be lower rwolloore 
... ..-.-Jyby-' aDd _ ..... 
Maj. 5<.rll-"l Pord of !be Police ~ ..... _ be bad 
lOUDd 80 e'f\deoce dW !be flnt bad*n_. 
Weather (oreeaat 
Partly clOUdy to cloudy 
lIDda)' lb.roucII ''bunday wttlI 
I 81", ebaooc:e of Ibowe .... 
HlIb today .. !be 10&. Lo. 
!IlIIt\PI III !be 3Oa. 
.. 'r ... _ 
Uuped trtllUCnpt. 
HOUSTON (AP) - La'"}'ero 
to r C ••• IUM Cby IIIrrred ~­
e ral au~u Tuud.y III 
hope_ of forcing fede ral pro-
lCCuton to Ie( tbem In~ 
rranac npu at ftve wire-
rappr-d conve r D.atlona Involv-
ing the tonnc-r rw.avywetahl 
ch~mplon • 
Federal I.~r. aKed U.s. 
D.... Judge J~ Ingrllham at 
oncr to quaah (be .ubpOenu 
on ground. na,ton.J !l«:U ( try 
COIlld be end.ngered ahould 
content. of one of the [ran-
ocrtpu be dlocJoaed. 
lap-abam bean arpm-. 
toda)' OIl • cIe1_ m_ 
Il> ~ I ~laI beartDa 
o~red by m. Sup",,,,e Coun 
alUr It recel~ .... appeal 
at Clly'. 1967 conviCtion 011 
I cbarJe of ",tIl.InC to be 1.0-
duc:u<I Into tbe m Olluy R"-
leu. 
Tbe SuprelM Cou" ani< red 
the be. r I n, lD decumlne 
wbetber the CIpe4 COIIv"raa-
-. were In.alvedlntbepro-
eecutJon and cony leI ton that 
led to Clly" reed~log. mu-
!mum nv.. ~ar prt..> ~­
tence and • S 10.000 fine. 
Invllham ....... ed • two-
dlY delay MoncI.ay. 
Senate .end. tax bills 
to Ogilvie for approval 
bqe dlcpoe.aJ l ram 10 """to 
to 20 ce-nu:; aDd al lo w tJr-
pon. NO by ...... dlanct. 
In c-OII. V_all •• Burd ... 
to .... Joliet and OK ..... r '" 
raIR rllH fTO<n ~ to 1/ 2 
.,.... per $1 00 -Al_. 
OdIer bUbo paued by _ 
Seeah and odY_ to !be 
_nooT 1DcJ _  to: 
-AD_ ~ per-
_ to IDcorponn lb. l4IS 
parp>eH.. 
-~lame Pyramid Sure Part 
ID Perry c.o..y OIl ~.ooo 
..-..-o..,-wod ac~ ... 
-~ Ibe I\raa b.at 
b.lldID, III 51>0_ 
--- - mar rdaaect lD I .... r 1I>_a..c.., ... ...., 
s.. De I", e r 1oO!cbdl. l-J __ Clty-<o _ eau.m 
c-, ....... r1cal Sodoty Ibr 
.................. -.a.t.-~ 
-lDcnaw lk p<eaIty ..... 
--- of -.p r\INe r.... 15O »00. 
~Of memlJenltip ;.,(.,...,..,,;"O ..... k " CLU . POI 11 7. 
Of' comr in early a join i.e timr 10 \otr 
4 REASONS YOUR FAMILY 
SHOULD HAVE SUPPER THIS WEEK 
AT UTTLE CAESAR'S 
RcrrioU 
P1ump ...-·WIed Ra-rioIJ 
""th In<Xlmpc..-abl. I~ Scruoo 
s...ed with Garlic Btead. 
Lay ... oj DCJC>C!M&. ea-u'. Sp.oal 
Scruoo and ~ baked to ~_
SwTed WIth Garlic Btead. 
.... ~ .. ·til2 ...... 
....... Spsct«ti! 





Air Force d ..... 
laldate aaemhen 
n. AnDY AU Scdal, ud 
...... PUPt baWlattlaled_ 
..-ra. 
, r • II t 81aDca. n.oa..a 
Cn_ •• d Terrr Sconr 
wue taba Ilao !Do AnIDkI AU 
Soc:let1, &II AU Forc._ 
CJnU1' ud ..mce -J" 
ca ...... 
Aail* EllIa, Lr- hUa ..... 
J_ WklUll:>n ..... K.ad>-I ... K.-.s, __ a-...s 
Ilao ...... F11IbI. • -'. 
eUWary, IlIc.ld. • 8I.aIIIII 
........ doe ...... 1atAa, ud. 
4aDce ~doe"'''-
~ IIIiII It.ead 
...... .....,6"*1' 
Til_ 50deCJ f or doe A4-
..... 01 ....... __ 
.- aIftcer. fI>r _ 
pear. 
CINclt Ganu ... Ueaed 
..... 111-. W. II SarIIIIIoId:l 
••• decu<t ...cr<Dr7 ud Doe 
Morrta ... -~· F ,.. _....-.... a100
..... -n-y .... .... 
.. .. D .. FMc*. CMrtH J-... ens B.-udT_ 
--
n. _ ..--. wtD _ 
_ !bem to In.Hdpre. 
OIIIer_ .. _ .... r. 
•• yed In !be It. wtm Mil-
le .... n>«ber _ . !beomcen 
oaId. lold diem abe. Karen 
_ ber daulbUr _re beiDI 
beId eaptlft by "'We.. 
Kven had left home In !be 
momlnl /or _ at • trtend 
_ ~ abe planned to 
waU: to Huper HIJb ScbooI. 
Sbe ... MilIod aI"", doe •• ,. 
·.,1 •• -=- D.f._ 
....... , ..... 
AnENTION: All NDSl recipients 
Southern Illinois University, you 
must complete exit interviews at 
the bursars oHic.. All university 
records will be witheld if require-
",enll are not fulfilled. 
[
. '.0'_ 
l~ • • ~-... 
-:....._ ................ -
... -.. ~.., .. 
--
WESTERN UNION (00-::':" ~ 
.... -.-...... TELEGRAM ••. _'4L I~.~ c-_~ ___ . ,.......... ~T.~r.-:;!.. 
DE CBA075 BtJ tl. PDo:!CARBD tlOALE ILL 27: 
-t.v Z1 ", ., II 
RICHARD E ETHERTOH, FROPERTY "'AHAGER" 
PLAI NS LEAS I HG C()UPA~Y INC CARBOHDA LE I LLZ: 
CO Hr,RA TULATIOHS ON SELECTING THE aEMBERS SYSTEloIn TO OPERATE 
TIi E F 00 D SE RV leE AT: a 
FOREST HALL" 
600 lEST FREEUAN a 
EGYPT I AN = 
PYR A .. IDS" 
SH AIHE E :a 
RESIDENCE HALLS ~ 
'IE IE LCOME TliE OPPOR T')N ITY TO PRESENT "A NEI DIWENSION 
IN DINING SERVICE-. orFERI':G A VARIETY AND DiDleE OF 
IHOLESOUE fOODS , SERVED I H AN APPETIZING AND ATTRACTIVE 
VANh ER.a 
THE (VaEAS SYST(~ 
JAC" J. WEP.K I Ii 
DIRECTO~ Of FOOD SER VICE. 
... pNUbD~. ~ ________________________________________________________________________ J 
Theta Xi picks 
8weetheart 
Miu Cbarloae s ........ of 
EmnJbam ... e-. Tbeca 
XI s.--he.n III the ...,..&1 
pr1A& Form" IA the RaIII .... 
t. III M.non. 
Miu S ......... I •• junior 
majoTlnl In Spanl... ..... • 
member 0( the S ...... K."". 
eororlty. 
Tbe new aW"Oetbel.n l'Keh· ... 
eel het IIUe from lbe reur-
.... '1_, ~ JOM ••• 
.opbomo"" from EYan ..... 
Mba S_ ....... one of 
Oft ~ldat ... 1 of wblcII 
are "pln-tnace." of the brotb-
en 0( the T10eu XI _I .. 
tnlh!nItJ. 
..4irporC 10 .,.".." 
dedicadoa S&uaday 
The _"' m lnoJ.AIt-pon wUl r . _katlall 
." the _ 10 .............. lIdiat 
1II11~ ~__ .. Soon-
dI1 ""'" 1-6 p.m. 
".. ....... k 10 IJrrlteclto .. _ 
die .., .. I"",, IAaI ... 1Id1n&. the 
SdIooI 0( A .. I ...... Tec-..r 
.. d .or_ ell •• ,.. ..... dlod .... old _ .. ru...a. 
AlrpI_ ..-. wUI be If ..... 
s..~y aft"""",,, _ .. 1 day 
~J. 
• r lp •• ' Gu.ard jlrba.1T 
odoocadecl 10 OJ ~r the .Ir-
pan - .... _1 P-"'. 
__ E ..... ort1ftd .. 
die .. ~_60 
.W'" - ..... a:r-
... rr- c..&a ID_ 
_ rr- P_" .... ID 
Onpa. 
......, ...... _____ ... -.In ...... ~ ..... ~ 
,..... _ . J. ..... .. 
....... ~ ........ _-- .. -... 
~ .. .....: n __ ........ _ ........ o..riI 
0Ia -....r ... __ ', ..-r 
• .,.. !lit ............. . 
___ . ....,.~.A dte....-. ' \ J enl.. _Ie .. . ...... 
,..uik.tl ........ -., __ 3, p...,-. ............. - __ a_ III ... ..... 
lIO"eItoP .SIll, ....,...n ." dolO ~ cUI .... ~ ... ~ ..... -ay . 
... tJra _ beItJiIl'oraCod fa -:. _ CQOIdooaoed, dial ~n:IH lien are ' 'bo -.- putoda ." ..... 
........... .,,1965_·.,,_ .. ~" ........ _pta,ney.....s ~ ....,. ................... _ 
a.doeaI AoCdaa _ die ...... - ...... dial _ .-mr ponies. ce.- _..- ..... ~ 
(aAM). ".. ~ ." dt1a die CD~ .1ea*n .. _ cIobIIIra......... GNu:· .:_ aid. .,.. dIey 
__ . u ..... .......". opeat tor ~ .""rlIy. thee 4. ".. o('"bi'oIrzT woc" d ..... ~
eo,. "U'/ __ ~ die ...... .w - be taI<cD __ :. Pans.. tII!DoIId be .,...... CD ere.-. ~r __ 
III!JMI __ 01 al'laira" _, ... .:... __ ~pnel.ar _ die deQ. 1'bI.e ....... pre.-
wIlIdI _1DlandYe cIed- He _ ~ U die pac- ............. ~r a W160r da7 __ ...... toUow:· 
_ . nale __ oas... am! an build dlemRl_ a ft'pt- area'" die ...... popol- S ...... _-t .... -' __ _ 
aIfaln III SW." ~ of _ cd, Wttaa ... ..- ..... '- widell --~. 
Tbe Aa .... Pony ... dola!a .. -...,.,-WpID poUtkal poJUea. SIU -.It! A_ :_ al 
to"'"'" from iI>Ja I!>OYrmcft .upp>n ... die m ... 0( ru- be~'- wtdI, F~","", ~.. Dew" " e 
and In .... y 0( '65 .... rec- _~ ~ .. !be mlddlr "campu re<roludoD and eam- T_ ~ -..111 
ClplIZed .. • Iecltlmate"'" abe _1ftIaUIII:1on ~'a """ """'ran. _r, bere SlU .................. lIIPpftO'-
cam""" ors..tz.actoc.Ac.cord- turn !!>em"""'" abe..., .. DO "'~rn."'ft'" 10 ............... I •• lntp ........ Ina 10 Jerry PInaeJ • • mem- I(ahe pofJIleel 0Ui die 1Unc- be COIlC~'- wtdI ampu. rr- ...- on _ ........ Uable. 
ber O(lhee.-Jye~mltt ... tIon. of • ~1~ po n y...., YOIutIoot," Tbe twO _ .... Joeep. 
of <be AcUon PO-ny. t6r panJ rrilled Ihrm .0 ibe col l_ Tbr bla-r problem w1tb S. HW. Hen1a. and Jam<>o 
... Iormed bec.auoe "abe ON- population: die eam""" ponIeo. aeooro- T.I . II .... "-
deaf body ..... <ranol_ &r.d I. P.nl ... ~d be "con- "" to Finney, .. abe .....,..J .. lty Tbr projea .... _aut ... 
abe pany would be acobeoln. """,Iv .. <1 .... ~ .. 10 p ...... ld ... of . die ....,... JO'I'ernm ....... pan of a )'eM-I .......... -
c.oncinlea< force wlrhlll , be G --L...n 1.. _..1. "Partiu ~ be po_rfIlI -ru.a deale- ..,.. ... under 
Ualnrolty." r_ o:.Jer J-- untII_""",,_~mcolm- die .. penial ... 0( Eo t.-
AC _ <1_ It ... m .. rely ""n ant In prop ... II ...... U DunD1nL p",,-r 0( mst-
• 111_ ..,..rnun .... t pany. for area indigerW -- &o" .. mm .... acru"ly ....... rtna .. SIll'. School o f 
.fE.,e rybody In lIud~nc decIded on an IcUvtry fee. TecbnolOlY. Tbe ~. 
aovemment w" I member of The A tr"C> "mer1c.at'1 African currtcu.1um R!qutn:meqa • .,... ~ft requ.1.red CO .tea. 
the Aetl ... Pany," aaid Fin-- SbOcknl Union hOI coUeeeed cUI reauJatlon •• <hen"- probI=. ~"" '-rr 
ney, nearly $70 from fr .... rnIU ... _emmeat wouIdb.ocom .. tm- Ibr Ita 001"-, c:bect d>e 
Aatoo p.nYa pI.ufor-m and .ororute. fo r d'toe poor pon.am to the .rudem:. Pln- rbeory e.XPfrtmenta1ly .nd an-
caUed fo r a ~&mped Judl- rnid.en'1 of t h ~ nortbca. My COrOUnued. alyz.e me daa... 
etaJ Iy,"~m . t tk- abollahmrru communlry of CarboncUle. ac-
of cbe concC1Jl ot ··in loco cordloa to u - renc~ 1. 8 lnl-
pa.n1'lUI. · · a .-udenr Io.e rn- ley. who cpc-arbcaded chedr1v(' 
meN free trom the admlnl- amon, fr .temIUe ..... 
• ration. an ..... Ioory poalrlon Blncley • • oml.., from Chl-
on the Bo.a.r d of TN_eel md caao. &aid he ••• dtuppotm:.ed 
• INde1II pubUc..atton free fro m in ( be ' .allure 01 Greet Row 
cen80rablp. to CCWlt rtbute m 0 r e to (be-
A year I.ter. In Apr1l of d rhe. 
1966. ,hr orcond ~mpu. oru- " A lot of peopl .. say w1ut 
- poUtlc&l pony ... abey'd lIu 00 do. but whra 11 
=ed~(he ~l~~.~rp COfnea down t o aalOf'l. eMY 
creatr :.J'" m.1nt&ID an d- cIon>1 loll ....... rou.,. ... Blnlfry 
feeel ... meana fbr .......... In-- oaJ:b.c1ey sa!~ .. ach fnl .. mlry 
... olve-mcnt in C8C.&bllshtn, W'd .nd eo-roruy ... " .. eo t he 
maint.ln ..... _tid.. ON~ oam.. I e ll .. r , .""eal lna lor 
- JO'Ie~ III SIU. " _ ' 0 " _n ibe DOrtb-
Tbe oc:hool yr. r 1967-68 eur oralon of C • .-.d .... In 
••• char.ae rtz.ed by much 118 offon . ( 0 ral K t be- enUf"C' 
dta.eenalon .tthln the- faction. 1~e.1 of rhe- commun ity and ( 0 
of 8Ndem pernmenl AI stU • .bener pr"O'Wtdc fo rme chlldrcn 
WIlen eleeelon rtm.. .n1 .. ecI In .be nel.,..,.,_ 00 m.t 
tb.J"eeo pan y alatH ~re ontl\t:o mey 100 may Uc p~and to 
ballOI-Acolon p.ny, ..... t be 0iU'nd Ihr Ilnl.erolry In .hrl r 
newly fo r med pa nlea known f'rontyard .... 
a. Impact and the RI'" and Oonat1on. ~.a m e from thr 
PfOIn .. Pan y. follu.ln, o r&anlz..allon.! 
April. 1969. _ ,be on.- Kapp .. Alpha Pal I$~). Ph! 







It's very nice, 
$300 
- poIl.lc" ..,.,.... Incea ..... 1(_ Tau ISIS). 0<-110 ChI compitc~'ed wllh candidate. 1$.5). Alpha PllI Alph. ($51. 
451·2/69 n&IIIlIna from tbr ExecutlY. LEAC ISI . IO, _Alpha\(_ 110/5 1'1-'1 T .. ", P.ny. Rtform Pany. Alph' U 15). '-______________________ .. 
~~~ ::I~ ::! ~t~nl~~ r-----------------------------------, 
fO<"mwn of the Action Pa n T. 
Unity rany pll'M!'d I .WC~ 
lfta ylcrory w1ch oy~r 30 ptr 
eftu of the (oral "OCr. lu 
platform c ~.atlh."'d much of 
tbc- •• me If''tc'\ratKrs found 
011 mr AClkwl Pan,,'. fir . 
platfo .... tour ,.. ... ...,. 
Ptftncoy. I forme l" 8rQ.att' r. 
said Unity ... dlft'fOrme trom 
arMr poIlUc.&! p.l n'~. at SIL'. 
''It l"eKfftbtiea mort:' 0( a 
rt>O\'e1Mft1 ,..... a po ny." b.-
oald, Tberr t. no an_pt 
EO mau.aJntbepany_NCt\II"r 
aUc:t Ihr cl~ La 09C' r : ' 
Ftnney sa1d .br fWKtlaa of 
__ poIltI~ pont ..... 
SII.! I. ro ..,. prop. <"1rct",s. MdYl.. K_. _ _ 
prof • ..,r 'ft dw Drp.a.n lDf"ftl 
of Gare~. ...-f'Y'It'S wtlb 
dlJ.ldr .... 
"PoIItIc.t pan.... .. SIt 
an- ep.-odt.c. 'T'hM' fo n1't I,... ... 
raordl.lU'ly bt-fon- .. ri«!toII 
.ad cU~ aft('1":- KAlIn 
sa1d. 
-.- .......... ""'-' dairy I. poJtdc .. po..-.... Id 
-Pua .... _ ~a
r-r- ..--.I .... ...- ..-
... -""""" . ~-­
... nat ... ~ TIN. 
LiHle Brown Jug 
119 N. Washington 
CHICKEN!!! 
$1.50 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
Wed. Jv.. 4. 4 ... . ~ 
..... f 1u<1t .. itt. .~a ......... _ L. _________________________ _ 
"'4.~ ..... 4. ' 
PRI"AY& 
SATURDAY a/lAM' 
COVER PRR. PERSOK $1.60 
WBD.JOaSIii'&'X'.OR.JOaS& 
'X'HS ROBBS& 
'X'HS asw DD* ewBlCDC' 
l 
U A-ncaa. aft tIIIfrtIadtJ 
.... _0-........--....... 
e .. " . 
n..m-,_ 
... by ~ 111 toft..,. 
u .. cI.~u .......... ~J'­
e ..... lit 1o,..., _JIll .... 
the SIU call1lpUa. 
Pr-,- ~..., ..... 
• udI tee ..... ........,. • .,. 
unde:rwa, ... 
I_rad, • lrrudl .. _ 
!lie 1_r-.itoMl s.Imu SU-
""". lit cu.n-a, .-..u. 
.0. ...,.... 
"IIJ~_111""""""". 
pr'mal1l,. 'or ~ .... 
~ fro. forell a 
coururin .... D .. IIDr-
.. led A_ncaa .... .... 
• ,wW 
", ___ wm .. _ 
--- .... ~ .... 1:30 .. die UatftI'dJ c-r 
B~ 
"Hor ............... .... 
.. _._ .. wm .. ..... 
..... --- ...... ~ 
It 01<1'11",. ..... "'$,.."",,_ 
• WuaKn" _now ...... 
TM an-. .,..-






pe~ .... dIe ......... -
aJ!o _ )IIH IIecto UDC-
cto.d.. 11Iue ~Ia ..... 













on June 11th 
On old RL 13 _ the 
/wIb 01 the Big Muddy 
All thit for only $4.95 C"'" reeulor cI.anln. ch.r •• ' 
... ---
HAPPY TIME TOURS 
pr ..... ts 
,," in the 
BONDED FUR STORAGE 
$5p.-s-.. 
,--..... 
Itoeiat La . Day ._.ei.~ 
INClUDING: 
' Round ~., D ....... rMion witll ;"."""" ~ _ ~ P'fY 
'Round ,.., IfI'OUI!tI D ...... ,..., 
'Acaw..oa..c...« the F,-, Inn. Grand a.-.. 1_ 10< 5 doys _ 4 nitfha. 
,.. _____ -F_ F,.".. ~ 
' HItr>Py HouI ~T pJII. ~ YOU CAN DRINK.. 
SlU .... ~_ItII1Id,....---. 
s.,......,....., '._ go:... GAIlY SAnltSTEA) __ , ___ I na 
~ -.. _,na PUCE CJC.LCWICH _,I 
·s 
:\..-. 
• ___ "'21~ S"""~._"'" 
I I w- ... I'II.D. 1JOl p.s. .......... doe Bed • 
.. sara _ ..... ..- ......... .,acilii a.ta. ... 
................ fIj ..... lIIIe~ 
~ T~I era "~rat He Ie -." 1'I'ttoen. • .~ SacIaIha: 
Amene- ___ .-nI • 8uk: r1IodpIea" ... _r 
ZartcIa. S_"'-d. wIID..ru at _etaI anidea .... Ioretp 
ant..., • SIU \a doe fall. aIIaira.. \ 
oo:a>n1IIIc ;: ...... E. Bey- ~ UId ... Trt ....... 
ler. _ at * CoIletIe of .m idt'll d_ "'_ ...... UlleraJ ArU ... Sc.Ieaccs. _. EtuupeM _ cup-a-
Trt.en .w repl~ WD- de.n.ura....ru be <Iolna~ 
lard L. Be~"c III * SIU pubIJc lecnartoa ..... 01 COft-
~. IIl1I _ --. consider"", 
8eyte.r aaid Triyen ... dJplomadc 6e.t'Vtc~ u 
• ..,.. lit IDftIp 
.... _do8I ........ 
.w.. ~ CD SIU \a 1.61 . ..... 11: had __ 
"'--r CD n... Caa,.. .... 
S-- A"'- -nes; 
"......... CIlIJ. CIII_I>Q. P.~J. _ CUIIo.. Duriftc 
dll5 lime be • role ..... bo!Iks: 
HCa.-r 0IpI_ ..... ..., •• ~ 
neer A .. baa&ador.·· 
Pbysio~ . tafT 
pu.bli be. article 
1Id.ec::ted by • commtuee am- C.&.r'etf. T.a lKull) members &net • 
_ .... c( C. Haney Canmer. ~er wd IIw SlU ... .- Vad<laIe __ In _ ~ 
pro_r c( ~ry. OrYll\e 01 ~ lew ... lve~.1n IIUa panm_ c(Pbrsl .... OC)· .re~ 
AleuDlkr. cha1rmMl 01 ~ counrry ,hAl baa "' ... kiDd 01 author. at • ~-.ty publlf.l>-
Oepanm_ of Go¥e~. proc.nm. He uJd d\.r he ed .ruck . 
... 8eaJlx. =rna riattIaa hopes to _ u CUld:ouc.d _ The .n.Jde. _,0", •• ... ode 
~r'" cUpiomat In n>- c .... " be led o U Is Il'!Jpor- 01 P~ and Locu.o/ 
aid.eace. [Mr to tn"ahe dw profea&kxl:- Actioc1 01 Elea~at~ In 
Program to help 'older coed' 
Tme.n n:Letyecs hi. B.A.. &1, who h..a worked In I'll. Dot-:' ..... _r1nUl by Roben 
at PrtDce<on In 19JO. bbw.A.. ndd. In (he educ.mOll 01 .. ,,- S. Poz.oa. v_ate .. _. 
In m_odc. !rom lianard cl<-nu. Allred W. RIch • ...s-. pro-
In 1952. and ilia Ph.D. In phl- Tn .... ..ol rc-pIace Buu- I .... or . _ lIarold M.,Kap-
lo."my from !-!a.na.rd In 1Q41. lac , wbo r'e'U'lved I'll *, B. A. Ian. a.tnnW! of me- Oc-pan-
Immec1Jatdy after ~e.tv-t.ng .IJ: Brown Unty~ulty and I'll. men!. Ie aPP'C'u .. t:<I in I~ ~"t­
tiliI doaorale- be' ••• h.ired M.A. 1.1 Ceorget:own Untvcr- Ju.nc '.Ii&le at AM.he .. l. and 
by the 5u:: !.."e'p.a.rtmft'll( to si ()" and ••• tbt Or", t'y~ r to AnalIC,"., 
Many women 'brous/>Out rbe 
ftat'WJc are on me ¥e ree 01 re-
c.tnne (belr dJploma •• 1 coi-
Le. commencemema a. lwJ.a-
benda &Ad cbtldrel'\ bram .mll-In. UNnel. 
Some lanceS coUeee wort 
at one rime bur an InlerTUp-
!Ion. probably man .. .,. .n<! 
c h 11 d r en , lidetracke d tbelr 
ocluc.alloo. omoro doclded ., 
• n .... I.,or than II tba, tbcy 
• anced 10 b .... col .... ocllc-
catton and bepD II fre.h-
men. An<! .orne. wbo ... d ob-
talDed I colle .. doltw. do -
deled .t • Ia,er date thoy 
"""clod updlUII, ID tbclr tlel~ 
• c( oNdy '0 .... ,,*In ~~ 
Illlted lor. )Db. 
S1U .... k Ullior 
to prepare noIeI 
Thoma. Bnn, • eenJo t mu-
ale .rude", from Arta"ta. Ca •• 
.... been 11m .. " '0 pre~ ... 
prt>Inm _ lor !be St. 
Loula Sympboay conce n Oft 
J llly 71. 
It "UI ... _ c( ,be CO<>-
can. pre ... te4 .t S1U'. EIS-
•• nlnUIe campu ... ~n 01 
~ wt .. I .. lppI Rh.r Full-
•• J. 
Caftatn • ..,. .... Sr. Louw 
ore be at fI WIll lI""IJp • 
-"-.... _rtn c( _kill 
....... -...s _r CIlDYU 
at E~. TIc.te,. &JIll 
CAlendan .-u.s dat .. lor die •• ~ __ . . .. niI-
..... t r . .. Stu*. ~. 
_ b in <be UBI" .... I., 
Mra. LoreUJII On, ••• lata.nr 
!Sean for the CommUler, War-
rted and Cr.tu.llte Sl'u6e:nc . 
Oftla' uld char 460 marr""d 
women , berwe-en rhr api at 
26 In<! 1>4. aro enrolled In 
cour... on tbe Car~J.t. 
c.tm ..... c( stU. Tbe numIIr r 
01 qua~r houra 01 credit 
(hey an c.arrytna ransrd from 
.. (0 20. 
,ncb II (he Nat"",a1 Wor ,....;.;.-----------....: ________ ..... 
~an On .aId ahe andotbieu 
., ,be UnJftrlt,y feci rber~ 
are many more women. older 
than tbe aft raar c.oed, wbo 
Collev In WuIlln""". D. C~ 
u a aprciall .. on Germ.tny 
In t be: po.rw .. , prr1oc1. 
Trh'er. bcju vartou .. poal-
tJona with the SI..M~ Dep.a.rt-
men( unc:U i:)60 wben ~ w&. 
appolnt~ American couna.ul 
l.ef\e'raJ in S~!?~rtand . 
Dunn, hla cu~r he h .... 
been LnYOJ vee! In wo rt tng on 
cbe tr rm a of (he Ge on &n and 
would rake tbc opponunUy to r_. __ .: ___ , 
renrw or bell" collett cJaa •• • ~
"Itl! U>e pop"" ~
Thai I. ' why i Il"OUP called Iionoretl tDith party 
WE (Women t.n Educarion) ••• 
formed on (he ca mpu. "'ay27, A conluruJatory p.an-y for 
h. p.lflJOM hi to e-ncourap &11 lnIf"m.1lUon&J lilUdenr ... ho 
and help m.a(\I!"e W'OrI"Il'ft ~. wtlJ ,radu.t~ or fln.tah cbc-tr 
b.d: t.n .c.hool. 8C~lc pr~nm. In June 
Se..-ente'en women 1nle~.te'd or AUIU5l .. til be (ivm by 
In coUep: couree_ attended C1&-renc~ lt~rahoC ..... 1.-
tbe fir •• rrtee'Un&. at .tdcb tanr dean of [~ In(~rnaUonal 
Mr • . Jean Bonz, Carbooc:lale. Sen-tcra DI\"!!!~ . and hi. 
... elrcred chairman Ind wile, &!tbe'r::nm~. 110 Rod 
Mr ... DoN Brandon, Carbcwl - Lane. 'rom • to 5 p.m. Sac-
da .... motber 01 c.bUdren • .,.., unay. 
Il t nine, and l iz: f'eln. wa l All Incc:rnauona.) tCUdenu 
named 8C'cnnar'y. w1)o plan [ 0 .anend me y..ny 
Mc.M:hJy ~rlnas fo dJ.»CU .. 1 an- ute<! to noclfy dw fnc t' r-
topics at concern and __ ,. [0 naUor.aJ ~ Cenr~r II 
ac>l'ft problema Ire p.la~d.. cbrlr car1l("tIt COf1.~k!ncC' • 
Tbt eNG OttIOf" La apon.ortnl Maps an' n.Uabl.c at [be 
me ftIIl'U.ft and tnYltea calla Genecr fo r prncwul wbo plan 
for klformadon &bouc tbr pro_ ro dnyC' pnyate : ~ra. Tran.-
vaDl. ponatt"" will be provided to 
Fiala bl« .... 1_ 
FUI\Ina &JIll !Iab-me.1 pr<>-
IIooc<IoD I. Peru' 0 bI _ 
ainale IMUSUY. 
_ who Cleatre It. 
TIW Week'8 Dandy Deal . 
REA VENL Y FRIED 
CIDCKEN DINNER 
(1,4 (]licken, Freneb £rlee &: Slaw) 
98t 
JUNE 4-10 
E. Main, Carbondale 
e Voinry s.,..,., 
eRobf D""""",,, 
.. ....... . ........... tlla .o.......,n ....... _ "- ' die '"" wtIIcII 
,..,.. l.aIIi InIioo - , -- _ __ ..... dIe _____ 
II ...... til ---. ,.,..,,.. II> ... _ • aM ...... _ .... ~. ) 
..... :_ ....... ,..,... .. ,.AII .................... _ ........ . ....... .to ............ 
... .. .. .. ,........ ,... ................ a Is ' _ ............. iIIIt- aada."... ...... ____ --
""' ..... ~_ ........... at. ' __ to _ !a m..r..t -....to~ • ..c-
..... ,. -r..," "*'- . ,".ofllar - fa doe 1Ir" c:r--. til........... ~ .... 1IdaIlr. _I, 
_ .................. fa auee. no alice Ia. dd:ft elf -..sue FIt cae-. IIaIII ..... called 
.... ..- • lOa ." .... all a falrwar 1Ir ....... dNIper&. c~ .,.,..... Ia 
If _ , loa arpad .. die WIdQ m.a wtcI<edtr to die Golf ~ deaIpere- ..... die 
atotnp to • ...-. "JIll. Aa OftnIIlawW- tte.dUII. Ie .......... opwa edp""~arrtplwllen 
..,wer Ia. tlalltIl ___ - .blo .u.a..~. ptae.. _ -" Ia darlieMd Iabora- ,... Y ... _, 
plaJIJW die .... fGr _ ... - _ T be alice Ia tlfe ,or1es-t. t e p6i4e .. _ be mrIfIiIIa ID wilen die 
ouro, _ .ael )MIIIIa ,wont mt,. 'P>Ifn'caa-- .,....,... aacI ..... dI ...art. oa wiry .... lui _ • 
... ~ allan , til _ cII-." No< _ .-. far ewry car- U • ..,ater meapa to dill' 
.......... Ia IIoarefcr aadI ont, Ia .1Ie .uc:e ..... , to cua f 0 U Del oa • ~ lila ball eM til dIickwee4. die 
•• oIIaonaUoa? Jr'a....,... cIIsaace aacI accuraq. bulll caa ... Golf caaaa-..,.... b.1I wtIl _ ~ ala 
. e · .. an _ fOIfarO ...... - Ia l1li,. Hnt •• alice Ia IIU eojo)' -.waa their caoara 11IChes. die ar- wW be 
~ ...... .... -y. willie cIrtYIJII aD EclaeL c-JI Iato cldeatlam aacI 111- ecnpecl 011 .. cw. ad die 
_ C'1uI!f. dred - abuaed, A boot Ia •• lIce·. more . I ..... ely cIrtYIJII_lO. aJaa. ........ n. _ tIl"cIdct"" 
uwadJe babIacI 1IImI. l'ac:IaJ liberal ImIlber -<hat I-. I. millianae. pun -(IUD counea. wtIl preftlJ.CIllchoeccl .... 
..... _ lacllcafe IIow wlap atf to tile left . A __ Tbea cleaipen _ ... ...- lar re&l Iw>. 11". Ute 111m,. 
_II Iua .be,-... __ Por pro9tdecI I. Ia ~rolJecl can IIaunIa eo _ PoIIIBomyaa a ball otf • ... 01 "BnIkI 
nary ,... at • happy par- be ." ..... becaue I.' can c.ouIcIe ' . bact bla way\broultl. pacIa. 
_ doere·. • face ella· IDaea.. the clllU~ 01 a TIley d r a. up dotIJq holes Tbe ... re ,.,. _ at tile 
playS. rno.uKlon" oJllC'1' or ..... . Ia obon. If ,... let • n'eD for poopk W11hoUt clop pbyuUI re • .,.,. ,0 I I lao', 
_ .... Ir. TIle amtrt • • oc:owla choice. tate a boot o~r a and .bey pl.aee ckaen-Ute r e .11 y fun and rduauOD. 
aad _ria are 011 tbeIr lac.. .lIce. I,'. more of • ...... ....., '"PO In I'roal c.t _.... Tber~ are o<hu Lb~ Uke 
, .. tlley plod atfthe IlIther_ .ymbol . Two kinda at aand are..-lly ~ ...... $I .ll bail tile 
.... bappeu ... OD doe Hawner. of.U Corr. obex. lound III ,be.., trapo-quJd --" lime ,... Ill' lI. Or <.our._ to pr_ ouch _ .bere ,. """ wlUcb ,aner .... and IIOl - ao-quIct . TJ>e... And pJayl .. alone beblnd • 00"",-
tre •• ? A ftr~y 01 fa.c:torl e:l c e d r I n beadac,be8 f ...... er typel are dr~ (0 p:ro1"'CJte lerl at lbe Amenc.a.n Re-.olu-
eo_ 10 _ e .... came aD .ban .ny ocbe •• Pun"" can be the no'o k,nda 01 .. nd obex. 1100 'OUTnammt. Or pouIbI) 
c1Cnactat ..... e-xprrieftce for ttw: mo. '.!valr.Hne pbaee at ~ golferl to..!!. Tbe:re-. the d&..toYcrtna )'OU.r c a44) II • 
III.., FIleT.. ~ ,'I'M' brc:.au.ae tberearclO .. nd IIbcx Whicb uaftla fWO CtA •• ent .. 
One prJ.me culpru La c.br many .ay. to be follec1. Your flt'ft. aDd \be,reo'lbe &bot.tucb ~~l~O~S":T~rOU-.-... - no-"::OalI-:"r-"" 
klo,. Lrona. Tbe kq lrooa. ball caD rim (be cup. bounce (r ... el , 7~ yarda. The cree-n Ety1:JtW' CLuuf_ ActIOft 
numben tWO tbroupfour.are In and OUI. roll oIf the ed&e ' I aadJ8lt.c.ally placed tift Ad . .... h-ell " 'Of ou 
U..., fOl' dJeunce.lrom 21010 or .Imply '.11 abon or roll 
170 rarda. Tbey require more po. ,he bole. Infor"",1 IUI-
b • n d ....,.m ... d btnc r YC Y' IndtUIC fDOre four -I.ee Ie r 
.lmI. !baa _ duboo • • 1Iua warda are emJned 00 .Ik pur_ 
Fir.~ rule. for college tenm. 
",ritten by Coach LeFevre WILSON HALL !If Dooo c:-
--DIck I.e Pnn. SI\J·. ,ennl. 
coecb. bao had .hI ... COl", 
pret.y aood .he ... 1_ ,.,.ro 
w Ub hj.1 te • .ml r e,,:oTd1rc 16-3 
and I~-l recDrda. 
ADd now LeFeY're M. U 
opportunity 10 mate lIW'e that 
aU I .. ur c:oUepate .eo .... 
.... cbe. III Ida .. ,. He bao 
.,....., • __ projlcl at 
wrlU. die Ilral _ of nllee 
...... wrt_ IDr ... 1Je&. teo-
1\1.. Tbta pro,... tau baeD 
llUtIIorl....t by die NCM. 
"Par ...,. opon -,. 
..-.. die NCM .... __ 
at ............ lIIat_ .. 
t • IDr tho aport, " 
LaPnr. aaI4. 
"n. ta_ - eII....-n 
coUopate ttNlla are .... rIIIu 
cI doe tJl\ItMI SI.... u_ T __ _  ... ...
••• 1I0n 10 __ of ... 111 
____ .. _  ....... . doe 
SalI1kt _ OUL 
LoI' ....... ,... Ie lD cocIII., 
.be M&l ...... _ .... 
U •• eI to ......... c'l.II •• e 
_" ....... u. ~u. 
_ u... at tbeUSLTA 
by~ no"- pro-
~wWbe.~*RIU­
- ., III IIIa&ka ..... __ 
... ~."'Ia colIe&IAtt 
._ IU'"","-
1'1 ... at aU. Ld'....-e _ 
daarIbe .. ,_ .... oc-
e .... ~" be __ 
...... tIIe ........... .-
by dan_ iD)at'Y. raiD ..... 
• be _Iter at p&a,..n-
8 ... 0;... ... 
_ C_F .... ......., 
T'brIa 1 4- 3 to .tU'T 1M 
II IDcb u.ullurol -*ball ........ _ ... _c_
Few. of ttJr '.depe.d~.l Ie.-. clrfu.ec1 F_ •• -
to ~ - 4c P o..t 12-1 t ._ I 
Aher LeFevr e-, fir ..: _rtt_ 
Ire.. t~ m I nUlc r t pI _ tUbe 
.eN to tbt coUCSe c.oache. 
ltzrouaboul til<' c 0 un, r y for 
t helr r caction and 8UQe.-
tiona. A funber rdt.ne~11l 
and acreenl .. by LeI' ene WlU 
precede ,be NC AA·. boptcI 
lor adopclon of .he ne1Jly codl-
tied (enrul rule • • 
A firm let 01 coU~I.,e 
rill • WI11 perroll tile bome 
-"" 10 eocape tile burden 
at oa-<IIe-...... ~n mat-
$300 
SUMMER 
~ A coac.b ~ .. be pur 
In _ aINad....... LaPe",.., 
Nlct. "Some -.. _ .Ill • 
... horI.y '0 thetr -OJe, 
otbera _ GOer bact-.nrda 
.. co..' 
1101 S. w., 457·2169 
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Saluki trackmen to compete 
in Central Collegiates meet 
Aller a 1___ layoff. 
C..-cb Lew HartZOl·. Sa'11S1 
rrad: leam or( U compe<e In 
I h. C .... ral C o llqlaua at 
Bowi1Jll Gr_n. Ohio. 1hI. 
week ..... 
Tbe 0 P to n meet feanae. 
abouc the .. me field lbat made 
up the Indoor C .... raICoJlecI-
ate. AI Notre Deme in Pc~ 
na&rY· 
SInce Kanau I. arnone lbe 
cont1na.cnl. Han~ expecl. 
lbe Jayhawt. 10 be lbe .. r o .. -
e. ream.. 8w: HUlZOC .aid 
lbat SIU would be ahooc I .. 
for the le am cbamplonablp. 
Soutber n ' a hope. ride wllb 
tbI mn. rday team, com-
_" of Willie RlcbarclM>n, 
Bobby MOrT .... Barry Ue-
bo'01ta &lid C _ aen.on. The 
IH ... trlU rel y huYtly OIl the 
performake. 01 Oecar_. 
In the _ .nd .10 mU. rune. 
a- 1ft lbe 440 &lid Ift:ry 
L e . Ie tn lbe rTlple )Jmp. 
Tbe SaIl"'I. haft qualltled 
lor lbe ~AA In all 01'-
e Yt:'" a. 
The rra' 04 the Saluk ll 
mati", lhe Irlp 1", luck Bill 
BU~'o. and Ken Nalder . 
mile ; La.rr y CISClO. pole 
...... l!; RId: Le\acbner &lid Rod 
Mw-pby. bill> jwDp; Dan Hn-
daU, ,.yell n; and GleM U}tye, 
880. 
Be.I~ K~.... . oc:~r 
.c::I'I&>la a1~..::ty enle r e-d .r~ 
eowllftg Grefli. Air F o r c < 
",uclemy. C-ral Michl,.", 
DePaul. DecroU. Dr ake , K~' . 
ICeotvdey SUre. LAyola o f 
Cbtc..aao. Marquette, Ntw:rt 
Dame. Toledo, Wayne Stlte, 
We..em Michl,"" &lid Wheat -
on. 
H&rtZ<JI .. Id WI a. many 
I. 10 more ecbool. probabl y 
will au_r me field Indu41 .. 
801M 811 10 I .. ma. 
J'iTfi.'a Gordo. '-relfUJl'luJble girf; 
oolleda ~ IdwlanIUp ~ 
nee job 1ft the _ .... . . De-
panm_ 0( Fllyalcal E4uc.-
doD. TbU apriDJ _ I. eo-
ppd 1ft __ .eodUnJ •• 
C.-..e CommunJry Hlp 
Scbool. 
"$be'. a remartable IIr1." 
declU"H Qut,,"e We •• 1..:-
u1ry ..... r lor the Women'. 
Ilecnadon A •• o-cia tlon. 
"W"" _r"'" oneUkeber 
=':do~ !:: =ero".'::.!~ 
VtrpnU Ia (be 4aqbler of 
Wn. J..... eo.- of Albu-
que~.N.M. 
College B_all Wor1d Serie. 
Plr.. Rouod .. Omaha. Neb. 
] """ 13 
Tea:aJl (33-4) " .... Artz.on~ Sr. 
(51 - 10) . 5, :lQ p.m. 
Tutu (~3) Y,. UCLA (H-
10) . 8 F. m . 
June- I " 
sn: (37 - 7- \) n. M .... chu-
Rtt. 121 - &1, 5,JO p.m. 
New Yo n Un l"~r&.t[y (IS-
15) Ya. MI=-al .. lppl (2!>-13I, 
8 p."'. 
Palmer qualifies 
for NationaJ Open 
MCK EESPORT. Po. (AP)-
Amold Palme r . _ helpe<l 
buUd , be pro golf lour 1"'0 • 
$6 mUllon ente rpr1.ae. e .... Uy 
qualified for (be Not ional Open 
~I ~~~::::::~.,..~ur~7"~{ 
guesa the~·. J l1tt1e ~rt In 
1ft the old m an yet. " 
The Latrobe. Fa.. mUilon-
alre. _ won <be Open In 
1960. 10 .. dtree o me. 1ft play -
_nl &lid tlnlabed ...:and on 
aDOlhe r occulon. II red a 70-
bS- 138 In fWO round. ove r the 
YOUJbIOj!l>eny Co un' r y Club 
""' ..... 
Palmer w .. one of elal>< 1ft 
a fidd of 52 1ft !be ..aJonai 
leG to quai!f\' for !be Opea 
at .be Cbar<:>I"Il8 Club In 
_JIOM 12-15. 
·"Tllt. I. me OftIy !DUma-m_ tbal I pI.y In 1ft wbIch 
I ba.e fO qualify." aaId the 
34-year-013 ..... , mink Ir I . 
a little oI>o"-<ermed. I IbIftt 
any KtlYe p"y~r who h •• won 
I toumamenr a h ou I d b e per-
mitted (0 play Il Wi_ qual-
1trJna. 
.., tboup if ... bad • fe. 
yean a", -., Ben HotIan. 
_ baa -. four Open • • bad 
(0 qu.>llty. Bur mi. II !be 
ru!e and J .,~ Wit' ""'. 
play by II." 
The U. S. GoII "'......:I ... "" 
rule C'sempca anly the I •• 
nn dlamp_a. plUI CJlt>en 
III •• rtoua t...lCepneJ aach 
.. "'" tlnl_n In !be I •• 
Open and lead"" """",y WIn-
......... !be-... 
In order to form 
a more perfect 
SUMMER 




Gm>ell fUll . Trwoblood fUll. Lenu Hilli 
1]1Q) OC~ 
QUaRTER NITE 
Gooo un ON FlNALS~ 
TOYOItR<>'O - NIGIfT 
Ip.m. to 10 p.m. 
Slap_f ................ 
.1 
